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TIIE GLAL) TIDINGS.

The child of n hieâthen mnother
Lay dying at e!ose of dlay;

Andi the watl of a !lope!ce sorrow,
Wua borne on the winds away.

No elcarn of a glad hiercfter,-
Ot a mieeting nieer to part,-

As the littie lifecelbedti Nowly,
ii-ulit peaco to the acliing licart.

But a horror of endiesie darkineee,
AR the fatal hoilr drew nh

Rolicti down on the 8t.ricken niiother
F rom the black andi 1 itilîsa aky.

To her goti, wit.h bandpt uplifted,
Andi breaking beart, ehe prayed;

But hie ear was deaf te ber cryimg
Hie lips nu word eesayed.

Andi wlen ou the solemn jungle
Sank dowic the ehadow of niglit

The finger of Dcath, outtstretchtin,
Quenuhed the lingering sparkr of

lit e.

TWSonly one of the millions
That teemn on the Indiai plain;

'Twas only a beat '.in baby,
Set free froin a life of pain!

Ah, yes ! but not to the mother,
Wlio watched him wlmere he lay;

for oh, lia. er heart's onc treasure
Death's band hiad snatched away.

Aint louti and long, through the dark-
nees,

R.ing out ber b",pelea cry,
Tili the ruddy flush of the moruing

Spread over the eastern sky.

Then,-then as shie lay in anguieh
Besitie lier treasureti dead,

lu accents gentie and i Wnning,
A eweot voice tenderiy yaid:

"A rixe', (J da ugh (e r ofs'orrow;
Lift up thine rles ;Jor 14,!

Tkough thy bahe cein retun to the
nerer,

(fae /in t>aou ma),ent go P'

Andi the heâthen mnother, ri,;ing
Frorn her hr pe'ess grief, found s'est;

For the newe of a risen Jeas
Gave peace to bier troubled breut.

Your precioue soul ehould b.e your
fret concert; and if you have hegun to,
think about it, you wili b. sure to pray
ab>out it.-Dr, J. Il. Wilson

KI'NI WVOBDS.

A vcry touclîing incd(eist caxîv' to my
kuowh.dge a few dayB ago, andi to show
the poNvcr a gond inan or womian inay
havP over those %with whoni they corne
ini contact, eveu wvith the littie chiltiren,
1 will relate it herem

An nid clergyrnii over eighty yeare
of age, M-1o hati speut, lifty rl
in a parisli of New Eîlnmet a ittie
boy on the sti ect -lio hi miever geen

ihim biefoie. 'Gond ilin ing, nîy litti.
chili," lie said ; '' o.is your niaie ?"
As lie epoke ho laidl hiq ievercnd hand
upon the little follow's bead. The boy
told his naine, anxd the gentle-man said
"0 1 amrn o glati to see you ! I hopeti to
meet you ; andi 1 bave been Iooking for
you. 1 knew your dccar mother, who in
now in heaven." The chuld ram home,
and entering the roorn, alinost breath-
Isly exciairnet "O Autitie deer, 1 met
an angel from heaven, andti e knowm my
dear mamma up the re, andi etoppd me
on the etreet to tell me !" Tb long,
silvery hair of the aged messenger of
God, and his saintly fave with those
kindiy words spoken, mode this beauti-
fui impression upon the nind of the
motherless chiki. -S, T. P.

THIK DUST AND THE SUNLIGHT.

A young girl wua sweeping a roomn one
day, wheu she went to the wmndow* blnd
and bastily drew it down. "It miakea
the rocm no dusty," she e-aid, 'to have
the sunshine coming ii."

The atoins of dust which ehone golden
in the aunbeaine were unseen in the dim-
.mex> iight. The untaught, girl imacined
it wau the aunehine whicb matie the
dust.

Now,many persons imagine themselvez
very good people. O.ie poor olti mani,
who hati liveti ail hie life wim bout a
thought of love to Goti, saili he was ail
readyt to die. He didn't owe amy man a
shiling. If the Spirit of God should
shine brightl ' into s'uch -à heart, how
w>uld it look? Tt "goulti show them in e
enough to, cî-ush thein. Thoe*light of the
Spirit in like the sunehine in the dusty
room. It revesie what was before Mi.
den. When we hegin to feel unhappy
about our oins, let ns neye-r try to put
away the feeling. Doti't let ieput down
the curtain. and fancy thereij no dust.
Tt is the Holy Spirit'& voice in 4,ir hearte.
He in ehowmng un ourseive; and better
still, he wili show uq the true way of
happineas. -Rugmah Presbyterian Mes.
sewyer.


